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vol.DXL No.1
Lecture Features
CIvUWar Speaker
History majors and particularly
those inlarested in the American
Civil Warmay be inlarested in .atland-
ing a lecture March 2. which will be
giveo ill the Jenkins Auditorium by
Mr. IlIlI1 Irvin Wiley. Professor of
History et Emory University. The at-
teada.... for !hie lecture is volunlary.
Dr. Wiley'll topic is "Jefferson Davis
as Preaident of the Confederacy."
A reqtlired lecture has been lanla-
lively set for March 3 at 11:00 A.M.
at the Weis Cinema. The topic of this
lecture is entitled "The Common Man
in the Crisis of the American Civil'
War.JJ
Dr. WUey wits born in Halls. Ten-
nessee, on January 5. 1906. He and
his wife are the parents of two boys.'
He recei'led his Masters' Degree at
the Uni..,rsity of Kentucky and his
Ph.D. from Yale University. He has
taught in several colleges including
the University of Mississippi, Louis-
ia.. Slala University. the University
of Colcxado. and the University of
Alaska.
Dr. Wiley jOined the faculty of
Emory in 1949. During the academic
year of 1965-66. he taught at Queens
College. Oxford University while on
leave from Emory.
Professor Wiley has written a total
of _y-ODe books. Among the best
knowo are: TIle Ufe of Johnny Reb:
11Iee-on SOldier of lbe confeder-
0"'; • Life of Billy Yank; The
C_ SOldIer of the Union; and
11Ie InIho.Wed confederates; An U-
Announcement
All students in the Teacher-
Education Program who plan to
do their student teaching during
the 1967-1968 school yesr are
....... sl8d to alland a meeting in
Jeatirls Auditorium, tomorrow at
12:30. Applications and sssign-
menta"ill be discussed.
Wednesday, February I, 1961
Professor Bell
University
lustrsled Histelly or Southerners at
War.
Professor Wiley has been awarded
the Currier Research Fellowship. the
Julius Rosenwald Fellowship. and the
Rockerfeller Foundation Post-War
Fellowship. He was appointed to the
Civil War Centenial Commission by
President Eisenhower in December of
1957. and appeared on the .. tiona I
ABC television program, "Meet the
Professor," during 1962.
Wiley of EmOlY
Ho.eeo.inl Plans lade;
Siudenis ApproYe Ring
Ring Approved by 75%
The ring. as designed by Josten
has been approved by over 75% of
those who voted. Mr. Price said that
the percentage of those who voted
against the ring would probably have
been less if they had carefully read
the leller postea in the Student Cen-
ter above the projected design of the
ring. .Many of those voting "No"
indicated on their ballots that they
did not approve of various features of
the ring, e.g., shape and/or color of
the stone.
Mr. Dallas Tarkinton was on Cam-
pus during the week of january 23 to
talk with Mr. Price and make definite
plane concerning orders for the ring.
Mr. Tarkington slated that a design
fora lady's ring is being drawn up
and will be mailed shortly for the
students to view.
Digressing somewhat from actual
student activities Mr. Price respond-
ed rather enthusiastically to the more
nebulous subject of the prevailing
school spirit. Mr. Price stated that he
was VeIY encouraged about school
spirit and continued by saying that it
is important to realize that there are
measures of school spirit other than
'those ordinarily thought of, atten-
dance at basketball games and pep
rallies.
bY SaadY Beasley
Mr. Dale Price, Director of Stu-
dent Activities has given the tenta-
tive plans for student activities dUring
the next two quarters. First on the
agenda for Winter Quarter will be the
Homecoming Events scheduled to
begin on February 15. continuing
through Fehruary 17. The Homecoming
beskethall game will be· held Wednes-
day night and, as plans stand now, a
student-faculty beskethall game will
be held Thursday night. followed
possihly by a barbeque and a hoote-
nany. On Friday night the Homecoming
dance will be held in the Student
Center with music by the Group
Therapy. coming directly from Holland.
Mr. Price indicated that a Home-
coming Parade was being considered,
but because of problems posed by the
Campus location. plans regarding the
parade are still indefinite.
Tentative plans for Spring Quarter
call for Ua big spring Attraction of
some sort - possibly another concert _
to be followed later in the quarter by
Pioneer Days and finally the Spring
Dance".
Masquers Open Season
With "Rules of the Game"
The Armstrong State College Mas-
quers have planned a full season. The
major production, TIle Buies of the
Game, by Luigi Pirandeflo, and also
two one-acts. TIle Lady of Lockspur
Lollon, by Tennessee Williams. and
Afraid To Fillllt, by Albert Bermel
will he presented.
Frank Chew, director of Masquers,
held try-outs for the production of
The Rules of the Game at Jenkins
Hall auditorium over a period of two
nights. Mr. Chew selected the cast,
Three Buildings Scheduled
For Construction in April
Coastruction OIl the new science,
geoeral clusroom, and student center
buildiDp is scheduled to begin during
the ..... th r$. April, 1967. to be corn-
plelad by September, 1968.
T1Ie chemistry, nursing, and dental
hY&leae departmenta will move into
the new science building, however
the physics a. biology departments will
lellaiD in the plesent science building.
Included in the new building will be a
apectr .. copy laboratory. instrument
la..... tory. glass blowing lahoretory,
Iolveat fOOlD, research laboratory,
analytical laboratory, and larger in-
organic and organic qualitative labora-
tories.
The classroom building will house
the psychology, history. and educa-
tion departments. The psychology
department will be located on the
second floor. There will be twenty-
eight cells for research purposes. In.
eluded in these cells are animal
quarters, animal laboratorys, and
sound-proof rooms. Dr. Cormach.
Professor of Phychology. stated that
(Continued 011 page 31
and work was begun immediately to
make this play a success.
Tbe Rules of the Game was written
by Luigi Pirandello, whom critics
have called the greatest philosopher-
playwright of the Twentieth Century.
Pirande 110 was a man "primarily con-
cerned with the individual as a human
animal tom between blind desires and
social obligations, unable to dis-
tinguish between illusion and reality,
treading a thin, dangerous line be-
tween insanity and conscious suffer.
ing, seeking and never finding a so-
lution to the myslary of life itself."
The cast for The Buies of the
Game is headed by Hugh Cobb. Yvonne
Tenney. and Bill Ross. Also featured
are IAI Jokela. Alan Smith. John
Spence, Toni Hill, Dennis Donnelly,
Mary McCoy. Sandre Gottlieb. Sally
Lovell, Gail Gilpin, and Florence
Williams. The play will be presented
in Jenkins Hall auditorium Feb. 22-25
at 8:00 P.M. each night.
The casts for the two one-acts
were .. Iso selected. Hugh Cobb. Sally
Love II and Mary McCoy for TIle Lady
of LacllsPUr Lollon, and Bill Ross and
Toni Hill for Afraid to Figlrt, These
plays will be present~ on March 10.
Price Comments on Annual
He said that there has been a
Htremendous improvement in the area
of student publications." Referring
specifically to the Geechee. Mr, Price
stated that work on the annual is
"prcgreasing nicely" and the staff of
the Geechee will more than likely
meet their final deadline March the
(Continued on page 31
-photo by Donnelly
Yvonne Tenney auditions for a
leading role in "The Rules of the
Game."
THE INKWELL
E.--..hlof
Suo J-p .......1
Art Editor
Lind. McGrp",y
Sport. Ed itar
JI... , C1.,10Il
$lINt ....." ....... ......u, ,..,...,,.-_ ......-<1_... ",J CoI,. .. ,_, ' ' .... ..<1-
1_ its growth potential snd make. plans
.at"l $ttIte Colle: ea:. ..... 11 look •• orrowfully on its not-so-
hajldl::.:= .:: ':~pected drop of four hundred students from the
M ....u- t the wen h•• suI~red as have other organizations.
a.. II ~. because of the cut may create newTIle badlOt e_.... 101-. , .s
tho newspaper At ple.. ot • portion of the money each quarter 1
probIa dwartla ent and thi. could io probability fill the lack. If the
....~ ,em. e ad _Leey It is not difficult to realize the uncom-II - .._. rOUf-pel ... . .
fipNa which retIlmd tile busi ..... taff that on the present bedget It
~;:: Wa to prlJlt IIIOlO than eleven editions per year (four quarters). Al-
p ....... rece1ved mlny favorable comments from the ~dmlms~ratlonJ
• tudellt. members of the Armstrong community still continual Iy
praaa tha atalf to prillt more edition. each quarter. .
r- too the .... II cannotl'ow until journalism becomes an estab.hshed
part of tho cunlculum. There is • definite interest in this field of Enghsh on
.... Balal a four-year mslitution, Armstrong has entered unknowingly the
UIII th other .. oior colleaes of long s tanding. EXIstence IS the only
.. lsite for th. co.. petitlve spirit, but nevertheless it does exist; and one of
.. or poiiIf;a olludpOI cnteda is tbe student newspaper. Dally, students
01 Armalrolll $ttIte Colle. cOOlporethe .... well to other long -established news-
papers of Mueatl .... 1 centers whIchhave journalism departments.
At ....... t the only cour .. s heio, offered .re non-credit courses in news-
wrliol TIle .. cours .. are defialtaly not enough for a grOWingeducational
l&tut and .... y students csnnot find the time to take these Courses which
elltr .0 cred I and apply to .0 del'". As • growing hberal arts school. Arm-
Irllli Ia IIlCOOlplatewlthoul joumah ..... major form of writing which Can
I p lila coat.,1 01 the •• aU and f.miliarize students with journalistic
I hnl....
As tha .... ,. contlnu.lly choraed to respond to growth by growing and
pr n, lo.t If, we chorae A_lrong to re.pond with the necessary aid.
12 razilian Students
Visit Armstrong Campus
.. II,y La II h•• dcuffs for size.
A .... p 01 tweloe Bruilian st.. M08t of the students had been tak-
dent , COl.n AMrlCan evlt study, ing English in school since the fifth
to lrorIla eaat 011 J.n.. cr.de. and they spoke this language
Dry 6th I 01 theaa atuclant. were quile well. The group attended an
f P.ul Broatl, aod woe .. he- ASC ba.ketball game during their
I the ·100 of Rvenl .... nd visit .nd cheered for the ASC team
he • ..Iy Iwo of tIlem .Iong with the students. The members
I stlIdant The re... oder of the group were delightfully Iriendly.
h &h hoel tuden or were and conversational.
ki t .. y for then collelO ecIu-
t
TIle
Literary Club Makes Early
Plans for Literary Magazine
The Armstrong Literary Club met
January 24 and elected officers and a
magazine staff. Bill Strong was elect-
ed president; Cyn~hia Hagan, vice-
president; Renee Tjoumas, secretary-
treasurer; Sue Jaye PunzeI, editor-in-
chief, and Linda McGreevy, art editor.
Elizabeth Mathes. Toni Hill, Mary
McCoy. Jayne Purvis, Deborah Keller-
man, '!Jugh Cobb, John Cason, Larry
Thompson. and Dusty Brabham volun-
teered to be critics in the various
fields of drama, poetry J fiction, and
research.
The Literary Club also chose Dr.
Robert Strozier as faculty adviser-in_
chief, and invited Dr. Coyle to serve
as faCUlty adviser in criticism of
poetry,Mr. Chew in drama, Miss Nicora
in short stories, Dr. Seals in essays
and literary research, Mr. Beecher in
history and philosophy, and Dr.
Crider in scientific research.
Brazlh.n students VISit the Arm t
• lOng campus during a tour of Savannah.
In other activities, the club de.
cided the dates for discussion "
William Syron's novel Lie DowniI
Darkness to be February 26 and Mara
S. The first discussion will he •
the literary techniques used by Syr,,;
the second on the novel 's psycholo~.
cal levels, in which the PsycholDgf
Club plans to participate. This is t.
first step in which the Lilerary eM
hopes to be a growing interaction be·
tween the campus' various clubs.
The Fall Quarter of the 1967'
projected date of publication of'
student literary magazine. The maga-
zine is to consist of students' writ,
ings edited by the Literary Club's
studenl staff. Dr. Strozier reports
that Ihe club has a "healthy backlog
of literary contributions, and the onll'
thing needed now for publication is
funds from the administration.
Frat to Announce
Valuable
Award at
Player
ASC
The second annual Tau Epsilon
Phi Most Valuable Player will be'"
nounced on February 27, following tbe'
SI. Leo game. The trophy was pre-
sented last year to Malcolm Rich.
The judges are the following:
Marcus Holland, Savannah Morning
News; Richard C""ley. Evening PresS;
Jay LIDgle, WTOC; Dale Price of
StUdent Aflairs.
There will he two trophies pre'
sented_one for the school and one
for the boy chosen as mosl valuable
player. The trophy. presented on
F.ebruary 27, is a permanent posses-
SIOn of the school. Each year a neW
na.me is to be engraved. In addition (0
thIS J a smaller one will be presented
to the player.
\ DearI , -~"'IJ......~r II ... - r "
1I11111J
Editor.=-,--- ...... _--CoI'~._~,.. .. _~ • •--_ ...~ .. -- ... <- . . ...
I c.r ... - c::a ~ - - -.-::,J )-
Dear Editor,
In answer to the POPE - Profoundly Obscure Palaverish Epistle - I would
like to analyze the lofty sentiments expressed, what little can be analyzed out
oI •• ch Illrribly intellectual gibberish.
First of all, the honorable author of the POPE betrays his smallness in his
byperHllSitivity to honest, well-founded criticism. Father Coleman, the trout-
Bielencritic, has valid grounds for asserting that few Armstrong students are
SIlIC8IeiY seeking truth. And I as an Armstrong student can testify to this from
the ''lIlaide,'' without any rose-shaded glasses on. Yet, I do feel Father Cole-
_ overstretched his point when he criticized the faculty for its lack of
impact Oft the community. For I know faculty members who are perhaps more
active .than the robed critic. But when Father Coleman says that Armstrong
st\tdeita are simply {{amusing themselves while awaiting marriage or the draft,"
I'. aijjjd the 'outsider' has much insight into many Armstrong students' at-
tiludei
To quote the highly philosophical statement from the POPE, "Truth is an
iat:lft8ible which can only be sought after in bits and, when found, even in
piece" need not be publicized." Yes, truth comes out in pieces here at Arm-
stlOll&iolright,in parcels neatly labelled 'A, B, C, or Do' give or take a plus.
Ob, it's about those alliterative "bearded bunch of berserk beatniks, II 85
the POPE'so poetically purloined from E. E. Cummings or someone: as, for
those ",bble-rousers (who happen to have no beards), I would like to assert
that open opposition to an egregious evil, protest against bigotry's victory, is
a very meaningful expression. And if anyone in search of that cloudy mystic
Isle of Hope, if he thinks otherwise ... well, I just hope he doesn't find that
that Sacred Isle has been destroyed by the bomb before he reaches It. How
does that trivial bit of pessimism 'bump' you, baby?
Bill Strong
Sophomore
ON THE HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF
THE BIRTH OF LUIGI PIRANDELLO
The ASC Masquers Present
THE RULES OF THE GAME
February 22 - 26
Curtain time 8:00 P.M.
TICKET PRICES:
ASC students f,••
Students: $.75
Adults: $1.50
group rates tor
10 or more
are avoiloble.
Phon.:
354-9715
Dr .. Ro Gives Views On
Po lifical lnvo rvement
by John cason
In an interview with an Inkwell
reporter Mr. Ro of the history depart-
ment was asked, "Do you approve of
student and faculty involvement in
politics?" His,answer:
C 'Fundamentally I have no objec-
tion: democracy can't survive without
the political involvement of its citi-
zens. It seems to me that recent
arguments over this question.ate a
manifestation of the tendancy of re-
garding pOlitics as an entertainment
for the life 'in the private cave. I be-
lieve political interest should be
revived at aU levels of American
society.
"Since the campus 'Is not a politi·
cal organization political activity on
campus should be carried On within
limits, or as a part of academic ac-
tivity. Faculty members 'should be
aware of their responsibility to the
academic community and to the nation-
aJ community, so that they might ad-
vise the students and clarify the
issues. The problem is to define the
activities of the students.
"Since the mid-fffties there has
been a climate of opinion that scho-
lars should not commit themselves to
political ideals. But as Aristotle said,
Construction
(Continued from page 1J
the phychology section of the build-
ing should be one of the finest under-
graduate sections in this area.
The student center costing over
$700,000, will have on the first floor
a large dining area an informal
lounge, and private student dining
areas. On the second floor there will
be offices for student organization
leaders, conference rooms, and a T.V.
lounge. The new.cafeteria will offer a
larger selection of food than is pre-
sently offered with expanded room in
the kitchen and serving areas.
Dr. Ashmore, President" of Arm-
strong State College, stated that the
addition of these new facilities "puts
us in the position of being the best
institution of our kind in the state. II
The Statement
"ln Loving Memory of
Wolt Disney"
was a paid advertisement,
-a paid political announcement
by the friends of Woodrow Wilson
IJIBn ill a political animal. A critical
commitment to ideas is well-nlgh
indispensable to the instruction of the
student. The academic life of the
student should not be sacrificed to
political activities; the two should go
together. In this way, the student can
train himself to be a responsible citi-
zen.
"In a state where the voting age is
eighteen the law virtually requires the
. involvement of students in politics.
I can't understand the idea that it
should be otherwise. The real ques-
tion is, (How can the student reason-
ably exe:cise his rights and privi-
leges?' And this applies not only to
students but to all citizens. "
Mr. Ro said that he hoped to see
more student activity on the Armstrong
campus, especially academic activity.
In his words, c'The campus is a little
too quiet."
FILM SERIES PRESENTS
BIRTJ.4 OF A NATION
UThe Birth of a Nation" will be
presented on Friday, February 10.
Because of the length of this film, it
will be presented at 7:00 p.m. instead
of the usual 8:00 lime. This film is a
classic of the American Civil War.
A scene from liThe Birth of a
Nation."
Student Activities
(Curdinued hom page IJ
3rd with a scheduled delivery of the
yearbook sometime during the latter
portion of Spring Quarter.
In concluding he said the private
dorm which is scheduled for comple-
tion by September should serve as an
added stimulus to the ASC student
body. "Students are slowly, but surely
beginning to. see Armstrong as being
their college. Because of this more
students are becoming more involved
with college life, and the atmosphere
of the drive-in college will soon be a
thing of the past."
Telephon. ]55·4341
J. E. McGOWAN. OWNER
MAC'S STANDI\RD OIL SERvrC.: STATION
V-HAUl" DEALER
Abercom Expressway & Largo Drive
Free Road Service [or Students and Faculty
Roeel Service
•Your most convenient bank .
.,, Savannah Bank it!*
i~~~: J/fL'W¥*;i:l!.'i& Trust Company ¥--¥.
"I ~tI•.
_'""" your Hometown Bank-: my~ars
I.I"IN OffiCE: B"n & Bty." SIS.• BUll& Duffy Sis, • West Broad. Harris Sts
C'osno.ds Shopp,nll Center • Medical Arts ShoPpinll Center • Trelfic C;rcl~
Abe.co'n bpresswlIy al Stephenson
•
MIM,,, " , " ••
.,.•
n. A Calle. GHdI_
6IIIMlI a 16 paiIll IMd Ia
... flaal IlIIt bald _ to .....
a-p. .. 1I: ._ eou.. 75-7<4,
ill flail ..... ~ ..... t Georala
~-.J T WI bald IaCllrolI·
t_G11
REVIEW
Pie,,-t atayed in the game for
0D1J the first letI minutes, as the
falt.bceeklaa Geecb_ turned name...
CIlIa aMIa lato easy layupts. Arm-
ability to control the basket·
~ the differ_ in the lame.
AItIIou&b both ...... hit 46",. the
Geecblel outrebounded the LIOns
54 to 41).
SU SCHEDULES
lOON LECTURES
TIle BIIpti8t Studeet Union is c.u••
-U, IPClIllIorinl a lecture senes
etltit1ed, ''What WeBelieve and Why,"
ud attendance his been utremely
ld&b til.. fAr.
The ... i_, whicb is beinl held in
_ 9 of the Armatronl gym ~ch
Frldey at 12:30, il desi&Ded to ~Ive
etuden .. an Iasigbt into tbe behefs
ed doctrlaee of other faiths, religions,
SAd deeominstlOllS. Religious leaders
repre •• tlnl judeism, Catholicism,
110""011, jehovah Witness, and others
..... beeo booked te apeak.
Over 60 students turned out to
bear Father Thomes Paris of St.
• teUet IIaJf of the PIIul'. Greek Ortbodox Cburcb durina:
1 • tile blC &WI .... the the "kick-off" _tina: janu.ry 20.
.... ill 17 polnta On january 27, Mr. PIIul Heisel of
........... , de to .. ,. tbe Atluts, C8l8e to Ipeek 011 behalf of
..., .t.e ""IJl. tbe Cbrietlae Selenee movement.
...., '" .." ,.. tae_ts
17 paiIIIe IIId llaO Father Michael Smith will apeak
....... ,.., wIIo ~ped In February 3 Oft "Whet Catholics Be-
n. 0 ••• be1d I comOll8ble
........ 1t ...... 1oo but boc.-
eterlt III • __ helf eed tile
to _ poIat Iluay
rtcb, ... Bobby III
........... Ildle,
.. 1lIiw.....
2 Pla,ers Make
Fall Deal's List
. usrter the Mesquers of Annstrong State College or,
MORE RULE~:. ~~_JII' 11Ie Rules of the Game on February 22 througOleBenting Luigi PI ....... e 0 s
p k ow Isns now to attend.
FebNary 25. Ma e y ~ th showing of 11Grido the audience was treale<l~
OOPS: Friday nighhtdunn
g
f p~"S8ntries between Bill Ross and the project.an unexpected exc ana:e 0
he it refused to cooperate.
w n I . eWlft811Club of ASC is sponsoring the second lllUl1lil
FREE~EED .. The N be held on February 12 at the Cathedral CommlllllyEcumenical Dinner to . .ted
CelIter. The other religious clubs on campus are In.vl .
RSONAL NOTE: To anybody to whom it applies: Do unto others. beIo..
PE T k it from one who has been done unto many limes.they do unto you. a e
T OUGHT' In Georgie a young man may vote at 18. He may be drafted8Jld
sh~t at aae' 18. But he may not drink until he is 21. Are, we to assume thlll OUJ
eldem take drinking mo.... eriously than voting or dying ..
live and Why." The February 10 meet-
ing will feature a leader of the Jewish
faith. The series will eoatinue for
approximately eight more weekS.
judging from atlendance, the ... are
a number of students interested in
getting "first·hsnd" facts about the
various beliefs of different churches,
and this is the ultimate goal of the
series .
All students are invited to attend
the lectures, whiCh are preceded by a
free lunch .
5PORT5 LITE'
8'1 ,.,( /,..,.~;;,,,,fI\Y CLAYTO,N - :y ,
AI the vsri_ departments at
Natronl continue to expond and at-
tempt to provide an interestina: and
IPpeaiilll proarsm. the A S C Athletic
Ilopsrtlllent mu.t not he underestimated.
Coacb Georp Bedwell, Director of
Inu.-."'aia, has worked diligently to
proride I well-rounded lports program
for elllnta_ted AS C atudentlr. The
intn .. u",1 .... ketb.l1l iesa:ues got
Ulde.. ay January 24 with 13 teams"kiD, pert ill roundbell action. In
fact. over 100 boys are participating!
"We've pieced tbe blaketbell
-. into two ... g...... commented
Bedwell. The Orpni&sti_l League.
c_poeed 0{ scbool organizations.
pleYI on Tuesdey nightl, while the
liI·t •• Independent Lelgue (open to
lay A S C ltudent) _II on Thureday
.... "'p"
The Orpn_ti_1 Lelgue is
;. poeed of two fratemlties_Alpha
I a.... Ind TI. Eplilon Phi_a
"""P of Chen""try majors. and four
::::~ eduenhon cl,," teams. The
ate a'e cOlllpOled of groups
0{ A_tron, ltudente who "just have
8 love for sports."
"We hope to have a championship
game between the top team in each
league," ssid Bedwell. "If enough
interest is shown, we may even have
all-st81 teams to play the league
champs,"
Versity Tennis ~op.s
The intra'mural tennis program is
also makina:giant strides in its initial
year. Some 25 men and women have
Sll/l8d. up for the sport and matches
~re being scheduled for the conven_
le.nce of the participants. Anyone who
w.'shes to take part may do se-. by
glVIDa:Coach Bedwell a listing of
your free hours so that schedules m
be arranged accordingly. BY
CClich Bedwell seemed mCllt enthus_
laSlie about the tennis set-up.
"As an outgrowth of the intra_
murs.ls. pions are in the making for a
valllity tennis team. The varsity idea
IS l,n the embryonic stage, and we
pewetcomrethsnyone who Wishes to Com-e or e team.
Armstrong's Oeechees may have
run into trouble on the basketball
court during their first year of senior
competition, but performance in the
classroom is another story.
Coach Larry Tapp reports thai
grade point averages for the fall
quarter included a C Plus academic
average for the 13 hasketball players.
Danny Sims, the little 5'7 play.
maker, finished the quarter with a 3.6
classroom average, while Mike Kellett,
who played hall last quarter. produced
a 3.5 average. Both boys made the
, Dean's List despite the hours reo
quired for participation in basketball.
Bobby Cannon tallied a 3.1 academic
average to help boost the overall team
~verage.
Announcement
john W. Diehl of the Bureau
of Indian Affairs w ill be on
campus tomorrow to interview any
students interested in elementary
teaching positions in the Indian
Education Program. Interested
students should contact Dr.
Anderson.
More liltramurals
Are the coaches stopping here? No! I
They're planning even more events!
'inclUding the formation of a bowling
league if enough students are interest-
ed in such a program. All bowling'
enthusiasts should contact Coach
Bedwell if they wish to enter a team.
Coach Bedwell was quick to point
out that the pool is open to students,
faCUlty members, and their families
from 12:30 to 1:20 Monday through
Friday, and from 4:30 to 6:00 on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday.
"'hy do the coaches see a need for
such an active sports program? Bed-
well feels that when accreditation
teams com.e to Armstrong one of the
things they may look for i~ whether or
not we have an effective intra-mural
program.
